
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DTJSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

BUBFIiUS -
- SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking Business,

w. JENNINGS, M. D. BWARTS.

President. Casliier

fRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush J. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, PENNA.
Long DistaneegTelephone.
January 1, 1903.

T J. & F. H. INGHAM,
\u25a0 ?

ATTOKSKYB-AT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_APORTE, PA-

j: J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at-Law.
LAPORTE, PA.

OrriCl IH OODHTY BUILDIMfI
NEAR COURT HOOSK.

j H. CRONIN,
ATTORRRT'AT -LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC,

or no OB MAINSTR«KT.

DUSHORE, PA

QJ. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
AVID MARK. Prop.

LAPORX'E -A.

This large and we>.i appointed house is

the most popular hostelry in this section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

T J. KEELER.
I \u25a0 Justice-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care of this office
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink
New Albany, Pa.
Glutten feed per 100 lbs 1.40
sacks for above redemable each o<>
Old process Linseed Oil 1.50
Cotton seed meal 1.60
140 lbs low grade flower 2.00

Same per ton 27 00

100 lb corn oats and barley chop 1.
100 lb yellow corn meal 1.25
100 lb corn or cracked corn 1.25
100 lb damaged wheat 1 00

100 lbs wheet screenings .HO
100 meat meal 2-75
100 lbs crushed oyster shells 50
100 lbs scorched wheat 1.00
100 lbs. coarse bran 1.15
200 lbs " 2.30
Same per ton 22 00
Schumacher's best flour 1.!!?">
"Our Own" a blended flour 1.15
Best Spring Patent 1.25
Best Winter Patent 1 10
140 lbs. common tine salt .<>o

Same per 280 lb 1.20
56 lbs of butter salt 45
Choice clover seed 8.25
Choice timothy seed 2.25

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesdays forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!
ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen's

IIfil114 fillPATENT Cud Man
*. 1.1 "\u25a0 may be secured by

I I 1< ill our aid. Address,
U 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,
Ml IIIT Baltimore, Md.

Ovbscrtptlooi to The FaMat Bacord 11.00 per annum.

I (County Seat 1
Local and Personal Events]

I Tersely Told, J
"

1)7 W7Mark was a Muncy Valley
visitor on Thursday.

Atty. F. W. Meylert drove over

to nis coal mine atßernice on Wed-

nesday.
Ex-Asaociate Judge Taylor of

Strawbridge, was at the; county seat

on Tuesday.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Flynn, who has been very

ill, is improved at this writing.

Tony Nardine has returned from

the Williamsport Commercial Col-

lege where he has been taking a bus-

ness course.

The M. E. church is about to re-

ceive a much needed new coat of

paint. C. R. Funston will do the

work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frisbie of

Renwick, spemt Sunday and Monday
witli their daughter, Mrs. B. S.
Co well.

There is a photograph gallery in
Laporte; but ifwe want onr pictures
taken we'll have to /'get there,' as
he only stays a few days.

Mr. George Shoemaker of Cross

Fork, visited his son Atty. \V. !'?

Shoemaker, the early part of the
week.

Two Italians with a well trained
bear furnished an unusual amount of
amusment for both old and young,
in front of the Laporte Hotel 011

Tuesday afternoon.

Atty. A. J. Bradley recently open-
ed a law office at 1328 Arch street

Philadelphia, and last week tried
his first case in the courts of that
city, which resulted in a victory for
his client.

The heater in the Courthouse is
being repaired this week and the

occupants of the building will soon

have more comfortable quarters.

Those who were obliged to be in

their offices suffered much discom-
fort from the cold damp weather of

ast few weeks.

The Department of Public In-
struction and the public schools of
the State should be encouraged and
assisted in the proper celebration and
observance ofArbor Day, which has

been fixed for Friday, October Hi.
It will mean M great deal to posterity
if each public school pupil for the
next generation annually plants a

tree.

The M. E. Church in receiving a

much needed new coat of paint both
inside and outside, and a handsome

new carpet will be put on the floor,
which, in addition to a general reno-
vation, will very much improve the
appearance of the edifice. Mr. C.
R. Funston is doing the work.

Captain S. S. Orinsby, the one-

leg veteran will give an entertain-
ment with his phonograph and sym-

phoniuin at the Baptist church, next
Tuesday evening. Come out and
enjoy an evening ofamusment. Lat-

est songs, music by the world,s most
famous bands, funny sayings, given
in a most distinct and pleasing man-
ner. Admission 11) and 15 cents.

The mail route from Laporte to
Forksville, by the way of Eagles

Mere, will be discontinued on Oct.
Kith and start from Forksville at <>::?0
mornings, traveling the new Loyal-
sock road. Bids for carrying mail

on this route was closed October <>.

It is rumored that Mr. Schanabacher
of Forksville was the only bidder.

M. E. Reeder, formerly of La-

porte, won all the prizes for thor-
oughbred cattle at the Hughesville
Fair, as follows: Four year old Jer-

sey bull, six dollars; eight year old

Jersey cow, three dollars; Jersey cow
and calf, first prize, five dollars, sec-
ond three dollars; two year old Jer-
sey cow, four dollars; Jersey heifer,

two dollars; best display of live
stock, $25 special premium offered

by the W. A- N. B. Railroad com-
pany.

As a pointer to constables and
other township authorities who do
not perform their whole duty when
making quarterly returns to court,
the following may be cited: In court
at Wilkesbarre on Saturday Nesco-
peck township was found guilty of
maintaining bad roads and was fined
s:{o and costs. Plains township was
found guilty 011 the same charge and
was fined SSO and costs. The court
ordered that hereafter road nuisance
indictments should be made out
against municipal officials, in order
that, if convicted, they could be in-
dividually punished for neglecting
their duties.?Bradford Republican.

FOR SAM:.?A span of Mules;
weight, about twenty-two hundred.
Will sell or exchange for sheep or
cattle. W. T. MOKE, Estella.

j| THE GRANGE I
I 1

Conducted by J. W. DARROW,
Press Correspondent New York State

' _____^2^l?????
| GRANGE NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Interest to Member! of tl>*
Order Generally. ?

The grange la taking on new life In
West Virginia this summer.

The grange meeting at the Thousand
Islands Aug. 18 was the largest of
many years.

Wolcott grange, New York, has over

800 members?a fair sized regiment of
men and women.

Think-of one county with oven thirty

active granges In it! That's St Law-
rence county, N. Y.

More new granges were organized In
the t#st six months of the present year
than in the entire year of 1902.

Rehobeth grange hall, in Perry coun-
ty,- G., was. recently dedicated. Tills la
one of the finest halls in the state.

The' grange picnic season will soon be
over for 1903. Those field meeting*

haw greaily 'atrengttvened the Order.
Headquarters far the national grange

at Rochester November will be'at
the LlTfagston hotel. Session opens
NOT. iO.

-ft* thirty-first annual session of this
Fentiapk-anla state grange will, be 4 beW
in the. city of Witkesbarre on Dec. 8 to
11, 19C&' . ? '

The best' preventive of dormancy In
granges-Is ta have s«jp>ething to do and
keep trying to d* It, says the Grange

Bulletin.
Chautiluqua county, N. Y., has "a

"grape and grange" day at Its comi-
ty fair e»eh year which is becoming
quite a druwing card.

Rev. Amort Boynton Storms, D. R.,
pastor ot the First Methodist church,

Des Moines, la., has been elected presi-
dent of lowa Agricultural college.

National Master Jones lfts "covered
the country" this summer, even gotag
to the Pacific coast, arousing and In-
tensifying Interest In grange work.

The Pennsylvania state grange ren-

dered substantial aid 'ln securing the
passage of a law for an agricultural
building at the Pennsylvania.state col-
lege.

Ohio will add 2,000 new members

between April 1 and Oct., 1, says State
Master Derthk'k. Ohib /Patrons have

tlitilr annual reunion at (the state fair

in Columbus.
A New York state igrangw. has bee*

; having
k a contest botweeu men and

| wou»un
wto ascertain Which oem produce

t+ic best literary work?a very com-

mendable idea!
It 'is estimated that- Moonestown (N.

J.) gmwige has made a>savlng of SIO,OOO
by purchasing fertilizers; for members.
Same Individual Pntronstdatm to have

effected a saving of SSOO.
Since Jan. 1, 1903, there have been

oriffiMwied In New York state about
forty new granges with probably 1,600
members. It Is but .onej indication of
what Is going on all over; the country.

Atfclrowooggln county, Me., which has
for wo long held the ibttnner for the
largest grange In the Hrtmte, no«w yields

It to Aroostook county,, aw Houston has
nearly Ifnot quite 700* members now.

AH agricultural paper In Ohio offered
a first prize In cash ofls2«sooi for near-
est estimate on total izun&terl.of lninrf-
grants during last fiscal year. It was
won by Jesse Blackburn>of Normal, 111.

The last meeting of Dutchessvcounty
(N. Y.) Pomona grange nvas attended
by 500 Patrons from theitwenty-'three
granges of the county. '.Sixty candi-
dates took the fifth degreejat this!meet-
ing.

What the Greek letter Ifraternity Is
to the college man, says an*agricultural

paper, the club to the city man, the
grange is to the farmer. It ministers
to his financial, spiritual, social and
mental needs. Its benefits many.

Importance of a Gruge illame.

The grange Is in no sense a- migra-

tory institution, as is proved .by Its
ritualistic and fixed forms of: work.
No grange can hold successful- meet-
ings ufithln the full Intents of the Or-
der, says Mr. George B. Horton, un-

less It secures or provides for itself a

fixed and regular place for holding
meetings. Said place should; be such
as to permit the seating and'working
of the grange in full form as|provided
in the ritual. If from necessity a
grange is ipeetlng here and',there or
In such place that the members cannot
in fact *onduct a real grange the mem-
bers should consider tt a first and Im-
perative (flUy Jo the life of tho grange

to sectfe or build some kind of a
structure wMch the may call
their grange home. This place may be
ever so humble and' entirely wlthtn the
limits of tfce possibilities of the mem-

bers to provide, but In and around It
can be gathered and fixed the evi-
dences of permanency.

Carry Ont the Proßramne.
Not only has the number of granges

increased more raphlly In 1003 than
ever before, but many old granges re-
port large accessions to their member-
ship. This is as It should be, but thfe
objects of the grange should not be

lost sight of in the hour of increased
numerical strength, remarks the New
England Farmer. Discipline, educa-
tion, co-operation?these cannot be sac-

rificed even for numbers without loss
of power and diminished influence.

Not a Political Organisation.

The grange Is not a political organ-
ization, but it Is within Its province to
speak out boldly on all questions of

vital importance to Its members when-
ever necessary to do so. The grange
Is a potent factor in fashioning govern-
mental affairs at the present day.

The grange Is growing In prestige
and influence by having the sympathy

\u25a0 and support of the Intelligent, cuJtlvat-,
ed and thinking people. J

MANAGER WANTED.
Trust worthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this County and ad-
joining territory Cor well and favorab'y
known House ot solid linanria? standing.
#2O straight cash salary and expenses,
paid each Monday by check direct from

headquarters. Expense money advanced:
position permanent. Address MANAGER,
610 Motion Bldg., Chicago. 111.

WANTED ?SEVKKAL PERSjKNS of
Character and good reputation in each
state (one in this county re<|uired)to i-ep-
resent and advertise old established weal- i
thy busiuess house ot'Jsolid financial stand-
ing. Salary S2I.(X) per week with expen-
ses additional, all payable in cash direct
each Wednesday from head office. Horse
and carriage furnished when necessary.
References Enclose self-addressed envelope
Colonial, 332 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Administrators Notice.
In re - estate of F. B. Darby, late of

Klkland township, Sullivan County Pa.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the
said estate .."e requested to make immed-
iate payment find those having claims
against the estate are requested to present

the same without delay to
K/.KA S. LITTI.K, Administrator,

T.J. & F.H. IRN/HAM, Hillsgrove, Pa.
Attorneys,

Administrator's Notice.
In re: estate of William C. Rogers, late

of Forksville, Sullivan County, Pennsyl-
vania.

Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the
said estate are Requested to make immed-
iate payment and those having claims
against "the estate are requested to present

the same without delay to
Mrs. MAKY W. ROGKKS, Administratrix,

Forksville, Pa.
F. W. MEYI.ERT, Attorney.

La porte. Pa.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ON E DAT.
Take Laxative Rrotiio Quine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. W. (trove's signature is on each
box, 2[sc.

Life Insurance
A TEW OP THE MANYREASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE

BECAUSU ?Incontestable from the
date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because ?non
forfeitable front (late of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans art* provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because ?if death does not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK LIKE policies do not
leak.

Health ami Accident Insurance

also written. A postal card will

bring an agent to you, or a person-

interview can be had at the oflice

Saturdays, regular oflice day.
GEO. BROWN, Agent.

LOPEZ. PA.
Oflice in Dr. Christian Bl'd.

THE CENTRAL

State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FMCKINGER, Principal.

FALL TERM BEGINS,
September 7, 1003.

The school year just completed
has been most successful. Larger
numbers, higher standards and
more complete equipment, are the
best evidences of prosperity.

Free Tuition to Prospective
Teachers.

Departments of Music, Elocution,
Business, College Preparatory.
Admits to Wellesley and State in-

stitutinos on certificate. As a
training school for teachers it is

unsurpassed. Expenses lower than
elsewhere. Address for catalogue,

THE PRINCIPAL.

CIDER
The Sonestown cider mill

be opened Saturday, Sept.
12, for operation. The mill
will continue to run on Sat-
urdays of each week until
November 14, 190).

JOHN M. CONVERSE,

For Sale :

Four Mules in good work-
ing condition, cheap for cash
Inquire of barn boss, Gunton
Mines.

W. B. GUNTON. ?

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

Peril Openinor~~Nev Goods
You are invited to come and see the display of clever

up-to-date styles we have gathered together for you.
Every nook and corner of our store is packed. We have
gathered what the people want?strictly reliable values,
bright and sensible styles and a large and varied assort-
ment to select from.

We guarantee you FULL VALUE FOR YOUR
MONEY. A customer's good opinion is what we seek

1 to merit.
r

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Here's the News for Which
Scores of Clothing Buyers Have
Wanted, b h

112

\u25a0 Our Semi-Annual Clearing Sale of Men's
Boys' and Children's Clothing now on.

, Almost every conceivable fabrick is in the lot. Black and
Blue Cheviots, Fancy Cassimers and Worsteds, unfinish-
ed Worsteds; black, gray and blue Serges; Overplaids and

i Fancy Mixtures. All suits full, hajf or quarter lined with
> silk, mohair, Venetian and Italian cloth. The variety is big

and a few of the prices are;

$lB suits for sl2, sio suits for $7 so
$lO " $lO 9

" 675
; "

$ 9 8 "

50
sl2 " $ 8 750

"

500

Men's, Boys' anvd Children's pants all reduced. Gents
' Furnishings and! Hats at BARGAINS never before thought
, of. Full line of'Walk-Over and Quaker City shoes.

; J. W. CARROLL'S,
t Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

PORTE
~

\u25a0 CLOTHJNC STORE.
; FALL"AND WINTER

GRAND EXHIBITION

Of the New Fall Garments
Men's FaJl Suits Low in Price.

A generous share of the new »00^s are now

for your approval. Beauty, style anc * Linusua ' P[ lces

112 are their strongest characteristic and every Past el 'ort 0

the store has been excelled.

Correct Styles for Dressy v ,Vomen
'

We cordially invite you to cjll and inspect' ttle
,

hand '

? some styles we have selected for the Ladies' dep. <mmen *

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN 1

! Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
laporte,

We take

This special offer is made for thedurpose of increasing *wr cash
trade and showing the people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

We Guarantee that our prices on AllGoods will Re-
main as LOW,if not Lower, than they have in the past

With each purchase we will issue coupons representing the amount

of your purchase. When coupons reach specified amonnts you
are entitled to your choice ftf several different designs.

The shapes are the very latent paterns and have been designed to
meet the taste of the most fastidious. It is only by our guarantee to

use a large quantity of these lamps that we have been abl« to get them
at a price that we can afford to give them to our cash customers.

We earnestly invite you to call and inspect them, when we wiH
cheerfully give you full information.

Very respectfully,

A. 6EVERTON,
Scouten's Block. DUSHORE, PA.


